Resin-modified glass-ionomers: effect of dentin primer application on the development of bond strength.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the rate of development of dentin bond strengths of resin-modified glass-ionomer cements (RMGIC) with use of dentin primers. The prepared dentin surface was treated according to each manufacturer's instruction or the dentin primer. Cements were condensed into a vinyl mold and light activated. The shear bond strengths were measured at a crosshead speed of 1.0 mm/min after 1, 5, 10, 30, 60 min, 2, 5, and 24 h storage in water at 37 degrees C. Presence of a significant difference between the mean bond strength at 1 min and each of the other test times was analyzed. The first time at which there was a significant increase in bond strength was defined as the "initial increasing time". As compared with the manufacturer's suggested dentin treatments, the bond strengths increased significantly when the dentin primers were used. The initial increasing times when the specimens were made following each manufacturer's instructions were 10 approximately 60 min. When dentin primer was used, the initial increasing time shortened to 5 approximately 10 min. It was concluded that the use of dentin primers for RMGIC restorations resulted in reduction of the initial increasing time.